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Paliene is the soul of peace.

Tliret strikes and oat: no cse
HAGAITScholera upon this continent if bv Paris firm in similar way, from

la bicb he recieved sufficient io start fop tvery Home Librarmost authorities eet ttosyn aa June
3, 1832, when the ship Carriers ar him on a career in this country.

Cooper, SchmuckHe landed in New York in 1867,
Magnolia tBalm
is a secret aid to beauty.
Many a lady owes her fresh-
ness to it, who would rather

years of age, and with his WORCIXTEB'S eVAKTe DICTIOSABT

patting Blaine te tb bat ajaio.

How muck do yon auppoite will

bs ipaot. io Umatilla county this
Mason for agricultural implements

0n. Grant is slowly but surely

rived with emigrants at Urease Isle
quarantine station in the St. Law
renoe. A score of years later, how.
ever, during another visitation of
cholera to these shores, Dr. Wester- -

accomplishments and ready tongue, Of th Ekolish LixaciQ. New Edition. WithHew Styles! Mew Prices.besides a lavish use of money, soon & Garnett.

HAiJUF ATUi? EES AND DEALERS IN

ad a wide circle of acquaintances. not tell, and you can't tell.

ounpiemont. UnabrMged and profusely tWtrtL The standard, and in all respect best.
Dictionary published. Library aheeo. marbled
edges, 910.00. .

urrixcoTi-- s rKoiiorKcnc m.tKArnilAL DICnoSAKY.- -

He professed to have discovered anvelt, the then Health Officer of the
Port of New York, acknowledged
that in 1832 cholera had arrived at

mproved aniline black, with whichpassing away. The grateful remem
he traveled through New England.avail PARLOR AND BEDROOM SETS Contaimng complete and cmciM Bkithe pert of New York in infected selling licenses in manufacturing

brances of a mourning nation

not.
craphioal

nf all Asaetcnes oi uie moment
and Countries. By J. Tnonaa, A it.. M. bships prior to its outbreak upon Imperial Sro. Sheep. (10.00.

towns for two to three thousand
dollars each( until he had same sixty

and all kind of
Bough on Rati.the St. Lawrence, but that for

prudential reasens the facts had uppLTCorrs PRoxorscriG ciirr--Gladstone, ths grand old
refuses . an earldom. No title

Clears oat rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants, trad- - HOLMS OLEVthousand dollars, with which he re-
turned to New York and lived for EUC OF THE WORLD.bugs.been suppressed by the Board of THE BEST FURNITURE A complete Geoemphical THc'ionary. Nrw Ediconld add lustre to the glory of bis Ileart Pains.brief period after his accustomedHealth, "lhe sick, be said "were

cared for in the quarantine hospital Palpitation, Dropsical Swellings, Dizziness,expensive style. The real ownercareer. -
Indigestion, Headache, Sleeplessness cured by

tion, xnoroutrniy revisea ana greauy enlarged.
Containing Supplementary Tables, with the
mist recent Census Returns. Boyal Svo. bbeen.

12.00.

CHAMBER'S EXCTCLOr.EDIA.

and the well emigrants were shipped We carry a full stock of"Wells' Health Renewer."

Roman on Corns.
(Senator Logan feels so elated rapidly from the city. The infec

tion was brought from the St. Law -- DEALERS IN- - Household Furniture, iu

and patentee of the dye in Europe
coming over to enforce his own
rights, Paraf had to discover "new
colors," one of which, called "clov-erine,- "

nearly ended his career bv

American Revised Edition. TnB Ritar n mirAsk for wells "Rough on Corns." 15c. Quick
complete cure. Hard or soft corns, warts, bun walnut, ash and pine; also,

vsr his recent election that he de-

clares that ha will never, no never

again be the tail of a presidential
a large assortment of Chairs

rence by emigrants into New York
State, and met the line of infection
then advancing northward from

wat. A Dictionary of Useful Knowledge. Pro-

fusely Illustrated with Mapa, Plates and Wood-
cut-, io vols. Koyal 8vu. Several editions,at various prices.

HEADER'S REFERENCE MRRART.

ions.
Bneha-Palb- a.an explosion which occurred in its Mattresses, Spring Beds,

honnjres, etc. A supply onGeneral lerQuick, complete cure, all Kidney, Bladder and ciiammse.preparation, but yielded him a goodticket. Good enough. That leaves

his wife's husband out of the race
new icric city. Jnence it was
spread here and there throughout Urinary Diseases, Scalding, Irritation, Stone, hand of House Moulding, Containing "THE REAPER'S HANDBOOK,"deal of money. The next specula Gravel, Catarrh of the Bladder. SI, Druggists. Doors and Sash, Flooring,the country, tion was or. a new method of emntiroly. In 1848 the cholera was brought ploying extract of madder, for

Bed-Bag- s, Flies.
Flies, roaches, ants, bed-bug- rats, mice, gophhither by two ships, the one arriv

"WORDS, FACTS AND PHRASES, T

AND MODERN FAMILIAR QrOTA-TIONS- ,"

"WORCESTER'S COMPREHkJJSIVK
DICTIONARY," and "ROOET'S THESAURUS
OF ENGLISH WORDS." 6 vols. Bound in
half morocco. In cloth Dor. $12.50. Or, each
volume sold separately.

ALUBO.VE--S QEOTATIOXS.

lhe work of retrenchment goes which, ex Gov. Sprague of Rhode
K ust ic ana

MUISHM LUMBEB.ers, cmpmunKs, cleared out by "Rough on Clothing, Hats, Oaps, Dress and Fancy Booaing at New York, the other at Newbravely on: about three hundred of Island paid Paraf 75,000, and
then invested 300.000 in a plant

Rate." 15c.

Tiiln People.Orleans. Both ships came fromficials in the internal revenue de
to utilize the new method, all of Embraces "Pocflral Qanindeaa," "Prose"Wells" Health Renewer" restores health and

vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence, Sexual De
Havre, which ws regarded as free
from cholera, and both ships had aenrtment have been dismissed as

unnecessary. The average per di
Qnolnllons aad Awtbora !
All Agru." Complete in three octavo vol-
umes. Price per set in doth, $9.00. Half Buo
aia, 12.U0. ..

which was lost. Paraf subsequent-
ly stole the oleomargarine process
of Prof. Mega, and formed a stock

clean bill of health. A portion of

IMMENSE STOCE OF--

CHEAP FOR CASH.

the emigrants aboard these vesselseat of these employes was $4.00, a
came, however, from infected places

bility. $1.

Rongn on Pain.
Cures cholera, colic, cramps, diirrhcea, aches,

pains, Sprains, headache, neuralgia, rheumatism.
20c Rough on Pain Plasters, 15c

Mothers.

GIVE US A CALL.

COOPER SCHMUCK & GARNETT,

Comer Mai a and Water Sts.,

saving of $1200 dai'y. - company ci half a million dollars
for this new manufacture in .'For sale hr all Booksellers, or win be ana

free of expense, on receipt of the pries byin Hungary. Very excellent cir
cumstantial evidence that tho cholr J. II. Mitchell has re J. B. LIPPINCUTI & CO.,

HHk 117 Market St., PbllaslelpUa.era germ may readily be carriedlamed' to" Orirgon. He has been
San Francisco. It wa3 now
about time for the adventurer to
disappear which he did only to be
again heard from in Chili, with a

If you are failing, broken, worn out and neiv
ous, use "Wells' Health Renewer." 81. Drugsafely for thousands of miles in the WESTON - OREGON.tendered recfptions and ovations all

luggage of emigrants is furnished gists.
.

Mfe Preserver.along the line of bis march. What by the reports of the masters o Notice for Publication.
Lasd O, icb at La Gbaihik, Oar.ox,

May S9tb, 1885.
Notice is hereby given that the following;

If you are losing your grip on life, try "Wells'these two vessel the Swanton
scheme for extracting gold from
copper Are, and a big joint stock
company; The fraud was discovered WALLA WALLA BAKERYHealth Renewer." Goes direct to weak Bpots.

Bough on Piles.
bound for New Orleans, and the
New York, bound for New York Froome& Sonm November, 1877, and Paraf but

narrowly escaped lynching before Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, Itching, Protrud Established 1561.Proprietors.
named settlor has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the County
Judge of Umatilla County, at Pendleton. Ore

city. The first says there was no
ing, Bleeding, Internal or other, Internal and

he was convicted and sentenced tocholera aboard his ship until, an External Remedy in each Package. Sure cure, gon, on July 13, 1S85, viz: . .

does 'it all meant lie used to come
from 'Washington and liltleorno
notice would be paid to his coming.
He bat don nothing since to make
him more notorious than he used to
be. Parhaps those spontaneous
ovations are part ef the political
programme for bringing J. H. prom-

inently before the people.

O. BEECHTELhis first and last term of imprison 50c. Druggists. Jacob Zlnkunusually hot wind having begun
to blow, the, emigrants overhauled ment, since which his name has Prctt Women. UAPUF40TU&IR OFtheir luggage for thin clothes: and Ladies who would retain freshness and vivacbeen lost to the public until this

nil. No. 1303, for the south half of northeast
quarter and the north half of the southeast quar-
ter of section 12, township 6 north, range 3
eat. W. M.ity, don't fail to try "tfells' Health Renewer.the master of the second ship says announcement of his death calls to

mind so many vivid recollections. He names the following witnesses to prove hisBongh on I ten.
BREAD

CAKES
that it was while the emigrants continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,,

said land, viz:"Pu)Ugh on Itch" cures humors, eruptions,

Would respectfully announce to the traveling public and the people ol Weston and vicinity that this
new Brick Hotel is now open for the reception of Guests.

THE ROOMS ARE NEAT AUD CLEAN.

The table will be furnished at all times with the best that money can buy and served in the most
acceptable manner.

We take piide In keeping a hotel that will be

First-Clas- s in Every Particular,
the comfort of our guests being our first consideration, ten owing that upon this success depends.
Come once, and if you do not come again we will consider the fault ours.

aooard were searching their dun
Andrew Anderson. Willis Osborn. Kasnar--

ringworm, tetter, salt rheum, frosted feet, chil
nage for thick clothes to withstand State Tucnchers Association.

The State Teachers' Association blains. Schuler and Benjamin Osborn, all of Milton
Oregon. S. O. BACKHASfER,
J'ur a Register;

a sudden cold blast that the first 8i PIES,Rough on Catarrh.
symptoms of the disease first ap And all kinds ofCorrects offensive "odors at once. Complete

will convene at Astoria Monday
evening, July 6th and continue in
session July 7tb, 8th, 9th and 10th.

peered. cure of worst chronic cases, also unequaled as CEACKES!gargle for Diphtheria, Sore Throat, Foul Breath.

Within the past two weeks three
San Francisco firms have purchased
no lesa than 6,000,000 wheat sacks.
The improving reports of the prob-
able harvest in California, especially
aa regards the barley crop, and the
assured large yield in Oregon and

Washington Territory, may account

All teachers and friends of educa 50c.
Dunne; the years 1851, '52, '53

and '54 cholera broke out in several
parts ef the country, being in every The Hope ofthe Nation. FROOEV3E a son.tion are cordially invited to attend

and aid in promoting and develop Children, slow in development, puny, scrawnyinstance directly traceable to th Fire-Pro- of Building, Main Street,Corner Slain and Franklin Weston. Oregonand delicate, use "Wells' Health Renewer."
'uggBBe f emigrants coming from ing the educational work of our

State. Catarrh of the Bladder. "an! WALI.A WALLA W. T,infected portions of the Old World
Stinging, irritation, inflammation, all KidneyAn excellent programme is beingToward the end of October, 1805

Notice for Publication.
l.Axn Orrtcs at La Graxbk, Ocaooir, )

Via) 29th, 1SS5. f
Notice U hereby given that the following-name-d

settler has tiled notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made before Tho. J. Lucv
County Jud;re of Umatilla County, Oregon, at
Pencil ton, Oregon, on July 13, IStsj, viz;

Ksspar Britain--,

Hd. No. 1258, l or the southeast quarter of
section 6, toweship 5 N., K. 37 east, W. M.

She names the toilowing witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz:

VViiiis Osbc-rn-, Andrew Andersen, Jacob Zink,
and lienjamin Osbom.all of Milton, Oregon.

. S O. SWACK.HAMER,
jhr 5 Register.

and Urinary compiaints, cured by "Buchu-Paib- a "
the steamer Atalanta arrived in th $1.

for this seeming attempt to corner
sacks. It is not long ago since
farmers thought their sacks cheap

prepared, and will be published at
an early day. Prominent teachersport of New York from Havre Water Bugs, Beaches. TENTH YEARwith six hundred passengers, amen "Rough on Rats" clears them out, also Beetles,

at 9J and 10 cents. But since Sen Ants.whom cholera was raging, and th Of Portland, Oregon.Hermann arrived a few days later Kotice for Publication.ator Slater secured the reduction of
tariff on jute and jute materials the

and lecturers from our colleges and
leading public schools'willbe present
and take part in the Association.
Every effort will be made each
session eminently interesting, in-

structing and successful.
Arrangements have been made

Incorporated March 15, 1883.)under similar circumstances. Choi
era was then raging in both Mar Land Office at La Gbande, Orfgon,

May 9, 18S5.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to
seines ana iraris, ana ail these pas

prices nave been lower; but a cor-

ner on sacks could easily send the
prices back to their highest figures.

CAPITAL STOCK - - $100,000.
E. DRAM - 1 . . President
A. P. - Secretary

sengers had come thence. A nurse
make final proof in support of his claim, andon the hospital sliip at quarantine by w hich all persons attending the

Association and paying full fare

Kotice for Publication.
Lakd Offct at La Grahou, Orfoos,

May 29th, 1835.
Notice is hereby iriven that the foUowinr-- -

tnat saia prooi will De maue Deiote t. ,i. jLucy,
County Ju'lge of Umatilla County, Oregon, at
Pendl ton, Oregon, on June 27th, 1885, viz:

visited Ward s Island, and in eleven E. E. SHIT1I - - Asst. Secretaryover the East and West Side Divisdays there were thirty two attacks .J. DVKAND - - . . Treasurer named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and thations of the Oregon and Californiaand eighteen deaths. This mad JHd. No. 1223, For the south half of the north E. E. WISE - SJimaser Manaf 'ar Dent.. ChicagoHallway to Portlaud, will beentitledthe time of traveling for the clio said proof will be made before County Judge ot
Umatilla County, Oregon, at Pendleton, Oregon,,on July 13tb, 1886 viz:to return tickets at eighty (80) perera germ only nine months from

east quarter and the south half of the northwest
quarter of section 34, township 4 north, rango
36 east, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz:

The only illustrated Magazine devoted to tha
development of the Great West. Contains a
vast amount of general information and spe-
cial articles on subjects of interest to all. Ablyconducted! Superbly Illustrated!
Only $2 a year. L. Samuel, FnbUahar. Ho. 123
Front street. Portland, OrJ4- -

DRTlfTilONOlSCAR,
LATE OF SEW YORK,

Now located No. l.'!2 and ltti Third
Street, corner of Aider. Portland Ore-
gon,lr. 41. Van is the most successful Lang; and
Tbroat Doctor in America. He will tell
you your trouble without asking a single ques-
tion, and warrant a permanent cure in

M lllis Osborn.E. MJRANI, A. P. VEXES",Bombay to Ward's Island via watei cnt. Oil trom regular fare to destin
ation. Hd. No. 1113, For the north half of the north- -and land routes. JOHN WHITE, . W. WIXSELL, est quarter and the southwest ouarter of thaDonald McKinnon, Michael LeCompt, Charles

Arrangements hav been madeDr. McClellan, in his narrative Jul. J. B?3j3iAjE9. northwest quarter and the northwest quarter of
the southwest ouarter of section 18. tu a north

R. liryson, Jonnr. Mvatt, au oi weston, or.
S. O. SCHWAKHAMER,

22 Register.
with th Oregon Railway and Naviof the epidemic of 1873, says EFFINCER & BOURNE, Attorneys. of range 37 east, W. M.

Be names the following witnesses to Drove his

There it a great deal of glamor
being constantly thrown over the
thoughts and actions of men. If
they always realized in their full-

ness their actual conditions and sur-

roundings they would be exceeding-
ly unhappy. In this instance

is Uisa. But there comes
te most men a time when their con-

dition in all its naked bideonsness
is made unpleasantly manifest. A
man ia then said to havo the blues,
and it is no bad thing to have occa-

sionally. It may depress for a sea

Three distinct outbreaks of cholera gation Company for excursion rates
of two dollars and fifty cents (2.50)

continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz:

o

Take Notice. Jacob Zink. Andrew Anderson. Kaanar finhul.per person from Portland to Astoria and Lewis Bowles, ail of Milton, Oregon.
6. O. stWACh-HAHE-

Jhr 5 Beeiater
and return.

The Oregon Railway and Naviga 1YI "R'Cl vigor cures baldness.
Hair Viiior restores youth- -

tion Company's excursion steamers

tne following disease: Nervous - Debility,
Spermatorrhea, Semina Losses, Sexual Decay,
Failing Memory, Weak Eves, Stunted Develop-
ment. Lack of Energy, Impovished Blood, Pim-

ples, Impediment to Marriage; aUo, Blood and
Skin , Syphilis, Eruptions, Hair Falling,
Bone Pains, Swellings, Sore Throat, Mouth,
Tongue, Ulcers, Effects of Mercury, Kidney and
Bladder Troubles, Weak Back, Burning Urine,
Incontinence, Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture re-
ceived searching treatment. Prompt relief and
curei for life, without hindrance to business.

Pianos and Organs oM on easy payments It you par-chas- e

a Piano or Organ of this Company on the install-
ment plan and should be compelled, from any cause
whatever, to return the instrument, after having paid a
part on it, you caa do sa and not lose one dollar you have
paid. Fine Chapel Organs sold to churches on $10
monthly payments, which would he only ten cents per

Hi freshness and color to faded and gray
air. It attains these results by the stira-latio-

of the hair roots and color glands,
t rejuvenates the TT A TT and cleanses it.

occurred at widely remote points iu
tho United States from poison
packed and transported in the ef-

fects of emigrants from Holland,
Sweden and Russia.

"These people and the vessels in
which they wpre carried had been
perfectly healthy, and the people re-
mained so until their goods were
unpacked at Carthage, Ohio, at
Crow river, Minn., and at Yankton,
Dak., respectively. Within twen

will leave Ash street dock, I'ortland,
at 6 o'clock A. M. for Astoria, Mon-

day, Tuesday and Wednesday t restores to the that, either hy
eaeon of age or diseases of the scalp, hac
ecome dry, harsh and brittle, a pliancy and

son but it gives him a clearer and mornings, J uly btu, 7th and oth, at
which time round trip tickets may tfilit!l rcxcs consult confidentially. If in

trouble call or write. Delays are dangerous.
Consultation, personally, or by letter, free.

Consult the old Doctor. Thousands cured.

truer view of himself and others
thin he receives at any other time. be purchased at the Ash street office. lossy silken softness of extreme beauty.

.Tiero is no dye in Aycr's Hair
nd the good it doCB is by the llTVii

iailplii
Bv special arrangement, the re- - office and parlors private. You see no one but

imparts to the follicles, and tbo clcan- -The view msy not be flattering to
k: it i i i , . .. incss and hcalthfulncss of the conditionty-fo- hours after the poison par-

ticles were liberated, the first cases

muuMi ux eacn iiieiiioiT oi we ejnurcft or aiatiicuooito pay. i
.

The celebrated IrKA PIANOS have been in use throughout
the States for over twenty years, and are first-clas- s iu every particular.
We give a warrantee with every instrument, that runs five years from-dat-

of sals, and we are right here to make it good. We have facilities
for repairing Pianos and Organs at our shops in the city of Portland
and all work warranted.

Cur Music Hall and Warerooms are on First street, No. 320. Take the First street oars and ride

tne Doctor Before connuing vour case consult
Dr. y. Van.

A friendly letter or call mar save future
and shame, and add golden veors to life.

uuuseii or any ooay eise, duo it is
well at times to look at oi.e's self of the disease appeared, and the un

a which it maintains the scalp,
a xrTr?T fCi Hair Vigor renews the hair,fi X lV Hair Vigor is the best euro
mown for Erashy Hair, Bcald HVad, Itching

diecicins sent eery where, secure from expos-
ure, office hours 8 to S.fortunates were almost literally Ttrnis for trial ment, strictly cash.

tumors, Tetter Sorce, Torpid Follicles, and

turn time on the Oregon and Cali-
fornia Railway has been extended
soasto includa Thursday, July 16th,
and by special arrangement the
excursion rates on the Oregon Rail-

way and Navigation Company's
steamers will be good to return to
Portland until September 30th.

This will enable persons from

11 other diseases of the scalp that causeswept from the surface of the earth."
As to the intensity of cholera, a

very excellent authority, Libert,

to the corner of Clay street. Those who cannot call on us can write for particular? and catalogue of
our instruments. Address .

iho falling of the tjj-
- a TT nDd it3 fading. PINKEYE.othinz cleanses A lilAAi cf nuisance

.f dandruff so perfectly, and so effectually Ourand Organ CoJ, Portland, Oregonsays:

ur.sbrouded by pleasure or prosper-
ity, to know even for a brief period
his own and other's innate littla-nti- s.

It takes the evil conceit out
of him and stimulates to greater
and better exertions. Oh yes; it is

good thing to have the blues
ionally.

irevrnts its return, as Ateb's Haih Vigor.

IfivdslslotallSopaHflstiMv

Organized yria a fnU BtalT or eleifetq
Experteneea and Skillful Physic tars

and Surgeons for the treatment ct
all Cnronic Diseases.

"Nothing can be more capricious
different parts of the state attending

ji addition to the curative and restorative
irtues peculiar to Ayer's Hnir 7Ti T5
t is a toilet luxury. The Hair A-- Jthan the variation in the intensity JNO. J. BE E LER

by far tho cleanliest g made.of cholera in different places and at
diffeient times, even at different

the Association to remain and visit
the seacoast if they so desire.

Thursday, July 9th, will be de
it causes the nair to grow thicK and Long
ind keeps It always soft and glossy.times in the sams places. An im mn FILD G? SL'OOESvoted to excursions t-- Fort Stevens,ported case may end in a local at 15 if

Fort Canby, Ilwaco, Young's Rivertack, confined to a single room or Ayer's Hair Vigor
Contains no deleterious Ingredients. Its use ifiFalls, and other points ot interest.house; even a simultaneous impor

GREAT OVERLAND ROUTE,

NORTHERN PACIFIC R. R.

THE ONLY LINE RUlim
Pullman Palace Sleeping Curs,

Mugminceiit Day Coaches and
ELEGANT E1I1GU VT SIEEPIXO CARS

with berths free of cost.

From Washington and Oregon
TO THE EAST!

tation of a number of cases at differ A Remarkable Cure of a Horse.For this purpone arrangements
have beer made with J. H. 1). Gray,

Secretary Manning baa under
consideration a plan for reorganiz
inj the system upn which the dif-

ferent are now con-

ducted. There has been a gjod

Col. James L. Flcmine. a prominent tmctrv

jrevents all scalp disease, secures against the
jair growing thin or gray, and auxely cures all
aaldnets that is' pot organic.

TBEPAKED IT
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Xowell, Mass.

Chronic Nasal Catarrh, ThroatX.aiiK Uisaxesu Liver and BLicinv
IMss&aes, Bladder BioeaseB, Dieoae-- !ot Women, Blood 1iHeaseaand Pier;oas Affection, cured here or nt iionv
with or without eccmg the patient. Como or
peo rjs, or eead ten cents in stamps for ot:
"Invalids Cattle UooU," Which giv.all particulars.

Omn reTonIobIllty,ImT:
and all Morbid Conditio'

ent points may exhaust itself in a
number of local epidemics, while at of the Ilwaco Steam Navigation Watchmaker IJewelerCompany, to furnish transportationother tunes a single case suffices to

merchant, a member of the firm of Fleming &
Lofton, AusruBta, Ga., makes the following state-
ment of the treatment of a valuable horse with
Swift's Specific:

In the fall of 1883 I had a valuable tvnon that company s steamers. Sold by all Druggists.deal cf dissatisfaction with that sys- - Post Office Building,swiftly produce an epidemic or even
a raging pestilence." with a severe case of pinkeye, which resulted inWeston Oregon, ine most ieanui case oi I hav

The leading betels in Astoria
will make liberal reductions, and
the hospitable citizens of that city
have arranged to entertain the visit

k!!Pi?.F8 llicaand Pernicious8 tary Practices are speeoi
everseen. After eight or nine months of doctor-
ing with every remedy that I could hear of I de-PATENTS, Via St. Paul and Minneapolis. spairea ui a cure. At mis time the horse was Specialist. Book, post-pai- 10 eta. in stami I.Clocks and watches cleaned and re

paired in a skif ul manner at reasonable
rates. 11

unable to move, because of swollen limbs. His
right hind leg was as large as a man's body, and
had on it over forty running sores. He had also

unpicre, or lireaen, rac
cally cured without the kni: ,ing teachers during the days of the Caveats, and Trade-Mark- s se-

cured, and all other patent causes in the
The only Line Running

PALACE DIN.NQ CARS lE.FT.8L

tom in the past, not only on account
of the defalcations which have from
time to time occurred, but also

it results in withdrawing from
circulation and keeping locked up
vast sums of money which the com
n.urcial channels ef the country
might utilize. The schema which
has been prsposed by Treasurer

a large number of sores on his body and other without trusses, without pairi,
and without danger. Car' 1

Guaranteed. Hook aent l--
1'atent Office and before the Courts

A caretul study of previous epi-
demics show that there is little dan-

ger from that which, like nigs, must
pass under customs inspection. It
is the emigrants themselves, and es-

pecially their luggage, which should
receive the most attention; and from
the evidence at hand it may safely
be laid down as uncontrovertible
that as long as this dunnage, or even

limbs. He was a most Pitiable lookinir nhi.I
'(Meals 75 cents.)

Association.
E. B. McElroy,

Supt of Public Instruction,
and 1 was advised to end nis sufferings with the ten rvsntM in pjsmrw.KS. C. B. HESSEY, sTHTcrrarnsendsuwgun. lie was a vaiuanie animal and 1 did
not want to lose him. After racking my brain inMFastest Time Ever Made from treaipd nniier trnarantee to cure.searcn oi anomer remedy more cnioacious. cent for ten cen&iuetamps. Addreaa TVorr.,n'
thought of Swift's Specific. I knew it was i.ivlAn exchange thus classes crimes
uable to the human f jimilr as a blonrl minficr dispensary Medicai. Assoixaawji, w

Street, BuSEalo, N. Y.of peculation: ana why should it net be for the animal as well?Leading

promptly and carefully attended to.
Upon receipt of model or sketch of

invention, I make careful examination
and advise as to patentability FREE OF
CHARGE.

Fees moderate, and I make NO
CHARGE UNLESS PATENT IS SECURED.
Information, advice and special referen-
ces sent on application.

.T. B. LITTELL, Washington, D. C.
Near U. S. Patent Office.

Taking SI, 000,000 is called a 1 ma not Hesitate, but sent last July to Atlanta
for a snnplv.

I thousands of eases of lit. I

Diseases cf i peculiar to
case of genius. i oegan tne treatment with 4 oz. of B. 8. S and

a part of it, is permitted to enter
the country during tho prevalence
of epidemic cholera abroad, we may

Jordan is te abolish the
so far as concerns its functions

as a strong-box- , and to distribute
oz. ot water tnree times a day. This 1 rontin-

Taking $100,000 is called a case II Until. Bat the Invalids' Hotel ervuea iora weex. ineo l increased to 6 oz. of each

the Coast

OVER THE

Northern Pacific Railroad.
To Slnnx City. 1'onnell KlnflV, Hi. Jo-Rr-

AlclitMin, Leaven wort b, Kansas
lit), Burlington, Quiucr,

ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO,
And all points throushont lhe East and
Soniheast via St. Paul and Minneapolis.

fcurvical Institute, has 'of shortage.at any moment expect to hear of
forded large experience la adapting remed!

Taking 50,000 is called a caseits outbreak here, if not at the port
tlie government money among the
bunks ef the cities in which the sub- -

ana continued lor a eek. Then I increased to
8 oz. and run is a week, when I went back to 6
oz. again. The result was that at the end of the
firs week the horse' had a fair appetite, which he
hail not had since his sickness. At the end of
the second week even greater improvement was
apparent, for many of the sores were healing

of litigation. IFTO. 12,jJAKE WING.
Taking $25,000 is called a case

of New lork, at other points
whither emigrants landed here have
beeu dispatched.

for toeir cure, sua

DR PIERCE'S
Favorite PrescriptiGfl

of insolvency. MAIM STREET, - WALLA WALLA,Washing and Ironing.
THE ONLY LIXE KIX.MXGOpposite Saling & Co.'s. Main Ft., Weston.

ia the result of this vast experience.Washine. 73 cents per dozen. White Bhirts WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.Through Emigrant Sleeping "WantIt is a powerful Restorativewashed ani ironed in the best Bty'.e for "one and Nervine, Impart! vigor and Strong: 4Cars from Portland.

treasuries are respectively located.

Security will ba exacted from the
banks in the form of Unite! States
bunds, in the Mint way as the na-

tional banks guarantee their circu-

lation, and upon a scale that will
give the government a hundred or
a thousand times the protection
th.it it now enjoys. The advantages

nicsiy, ana tne norse manifested a desire to move
about. At the end of the third week he began to
show gain in flesh, and had full aj. petite. The
swelling had about disappeared. 1 used in all
about 15 bottles of Swift's Spec tic, and when I
quit its use the horse had only four small sores
lett on him, and they healdd up immediately. In
August last all symptoms of the disease passed

, and up to date no signs of the return of
the troul; have made their appearance, and the
horse-ha- done a mule's work on my farm.

I regard it one of the most remarkable cure" I
have ever known. Thus this great tredicine has

bittee jiece." o charge for cuffs, collars and
handkerchiefs if less than six of each. 203m to tbe system, and cures, as it oy roaelc, iCticorrnea. orAnd tiaalrd on regalar express trains Special Attention Given to Cutting

Remarkable Career of an Adventurer.
News conies from Lima, Peru, of

ths recent death there of Alfred
Paraf, one of the most remarkable
swindlers of the age. The story of
his life reads more like an extravag

Taking 10,000 is called a case
of irregularity.

Taking $5,000 is called a case of
defalcation.

Taking $1,000 is called a case of
corruption.

Taking $'500 is called a case of
embezzlement.

Taking $100 is called a case of
dishonesty.

Taking $50 is called a case of

and Fitting.
TO-ANTE-

AGENTS J
To sell Dixon's new and superior maps and

over tnc entire or tne ortn-cr-n

Pacific Railroad.
Leave Wallu'a Junction at 4:40 a. m.

Leave Portland at 1.30 p.m. daily; arrive at Min-

neapolis or St. Paul 12:43 d. iu.. fourth Uav. proven a boon to the animal as well as to the huchart. As paying an agency as any in the
Connection made at St. Paul and Minneapolis

nnteversion, retroverition, bearingdown senBationa, chronic eon?eation. Inflammation and ulcerationof tho womb, Inflammation, pal fand tendernesa fn ovaries, Icieruii.
heat, and "female weakness.''It pronnrtiy relieves and cores Weno.- -

end Weakness of Stomach, Indiee
tion, Rloatinar, Nervous ProctratioiM
and Bleeplessmesa, In eitber sex.

man race. i.r.i,-.u- .

Augusta, Jan. 9, 1885. .
Senator book on Blood and Skin diseases. It is

mailed free. The Swift SnxmrCe.,
1 J rawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.

world. For 36 page catalogue, free, address

John Dixon,
33t Market St. San Francisco. Cat.

ant fiction than a 6nber reality, the
truthfulness of which can be attested
Vy many of our best known chemists
and keenest business men. Born

to au points cast, soutn ana southeast.

PACIFIC D1TISIO.V. Adams Hotel
Train leaves Portland dailv 9:25 a. m. Arrive

at New Tacoma 6:05 p. m connecting with O.

ef the schema are obvious. The
chances of defalcation ara reduced
ta a minimum. The government is
relieved of all the enormous expense
and rick of keeping charge of the
moany. In addition, the operation
of tho plan will ba to confer con

R. & X. Co's boats for all points on Pnget Sound

thievery.
Taking $25 is called a case of total

depravity. !

Taking one ham is called a ca3e
of war on society.

on 6 f5.o?T'S,t oo. $aoo.PRICE $1.00,a. u, i.nAiiLiu.,, ucn i vtest-- n rass. Agent,

Kotice for Publication.
'Lun Oepics at La Graxde, Oee-kw- ,

May 29, 15.
Notice is hereby given that the foPowing-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said orcof will be made before T. i. Lot v

-- o. 2 Washington St., Portland, Or.FOR

of a wealthy and highly respectable
family' of Alsace, and receiving a
first-clas- s education, he then took a
course of chemistry, for which he
teemedspecially fond.and was placed
in charge of the laboratory of his

Send ten cents tn stamps for 9r. K"?rce
fcnra Treatlae oa Diseases of women, lib
trated. .

ADAMS, OREGON.
!

S. P. HOWELL, .Odor of Forest. Sparkle of Stream.or Prop.Oxford University on the 9th t Man and Beast. County Judge of Umatilla county, at Pendleton.
( . ... i K I..'. : fn4fPv Rt9W9R9w afaKfll IMflf!t!lfTf!!spicuous advantages upon all the FOREST AND STREAM.in st. conferred the honorary degreefather's print works in Mulhaus.

His inventions of new combinations 663 Iaia Street, EOTTAIiO, S.T'cities involved hy adding many cf Doctor of Divinity upon the
Do yon own a nun. or a "fish-pole.- " or "bird- -

Mustang Liniment is older thanBishops of YV lachester. Bath, and
most men, and used more and

SICK-HtADA- C.i

Btllotis Hea.Aeb
Slxzlness, Constip--tion- .

Indigestion,

Bristol, the Chairman of the com-

mittee en the revised Bible, and
the Rev. Phillip Brooks ef Boston.

VRIIVH, WU ,U1J X.U, AMM, .M,.
Aadrew andersoa,

Hd. So. 1791, for the south half of tha south-
west quarter and the northwest quarter of the
southwest quarter and the southwest quarter of
the southeast quarter of section 12, townshia S
north, range 3c east, W. M.
fcjHe names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation
said land, viz:

Jacob Zink, Kaspar 8ehuler, Willis Osborn and
Benjamin Osborn, all of Milton, Oregon.

8. O. 6WACKHAMER,
IS ' Begister.

dog " or rifle? Ever go angling, or shooting, or
tram piny, or camming, or can-iii?- , or yachting?
Have you a taste for studying the habits of wiid
birds or animals? Do you know that for ten
years we have been publishing a bright weekiy
paper devoted to these subjects? It will repay
you to look at a copy of the Forest and Strram.
There is no other paper in the world just like it.

more every

and improvements on old processes
in dyeing an J color work shows high
talent, bat being short of money on
a trip to Scotland; he used his
abilities to impose upun a Galsgow
6rm a so called new color for $20,-00- 0.

The dye was new and cheap,

millions to their active capital.
' Parthoraaore, it communicates to

coiiiTiTeTcTand industry a powerful
iriipKtimn this infusion of comroer-ci- l

and industrial life-bloo-

'
money and thus stimulates every
useful ud beneficent enterprise.

Travelers will find that this hotel seta
as good a table as ia to be found hi the
whole "Upper Country." Bedrooms
are large, clean and airy. Every atten-
tion paid to the comfort and convenience
of guests.

Patronage Respectfully Solioited.

llions Attacks'
Address Forsxt and Stream Pubiishing Co., 33

promptlT cored bytlerees Pleasant
PnraTttWe Pcrllets. JJ
ocnts Tial, toy Draggist

Th fiery charger The red
hotel cjerk,

ran bow, new none
Specimen Copy ! Cents.


